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Lucia B. Griffin: Platform Speaker
of the Late Nineteenth Century
H. Roger Grant*
IN RECENT YEARS A LARGE number of monographic studies
have appeared which help to illuminate the role of women in
American history. Most works chronicle the female struggle for
legal rights and for suffrage. ' Yet. a significant part of woman's
history is the story of those women who were not particularly
brave or pioneering. One such woman was Lucia B. Griffin.
Never involved in the woman's rights movement, she instead
sought to earn a decent living as a platform entertainer during the
closing years of the nineteenth century. Her professional career
not only reveals the activities of one of the few nationally known
women elocutionists of the period but provides useful insights
into American popular culture.
Born in Knoxville. Iowa on March 12. 1865. the daughter of
John W. H. and Fannie Morse Griffin. Lucia B. soon moved with
her family to Albia. the bustling seat of Monroe County. Here her
father served as county superintendent of schools and later as
county clerk of courts. Lucia B.'s family was a large one. She had
two older brothers, Charles and William, and an older sister.
Lina. She also had four younger brothers. Frank. Harry. Fred
and John, and a baby sister. Annie. From all available informa-
*Thc author is indebted to John W. Gritïln of Albia. Iowa for information re-
lating to Mr. Griffin's aunt.
'For receni works on women's history see Aileen S, Kraditor. ¡he ¡deas of
the Women Suffrage Movement. ¡^90-¡920 (Garden City, N,Y, : Anchor Boiiks.
l%5); Gerda Lerner, The Woman in American History (Menlo Park. California:
Addison VVesley. 1971): Sarah Margaret Fuller Ossoli. Women in the Nineteenth
C<'(ifwrv(New York: Greenwood. 1968); William L, O'Neill, f r cnwic Was Brave:
A History of Feminism in America (Chicago: Quadrangle. l%9): Anne F. Scott,
The Southern Ludy: From Pedestal to Politics. ¡H30-¡930 (Chicago: University of
Chicago Press. 1970); and Page Smith, Daughters of the Promised Land: Women
in American History (Boston: Little. Brown. 1970).
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tion the Griffins seemed tobe a fairly typical Middle Border fam-
ily. While the Protestant ethic of thrift, piety and hard work char-
acterized the actions and views of the Griffins. Charles. Frank
and Fred broke with family and community tradition to become
circus performers. Lucia B.. moreover, bucked prevailing opinion
by refusing to marry (spinsters had no place in Middle Border so-
ciety) and by seeking a career not generally approved for a
woman, the public platform.'
After graduating from high school and "feeling obliged to do
something and having a repugnance to teaching." Lucia B. Grif-
fm worked briefly under her father as Monroe County deputy
clerk of courts. Then in 1884 she resigned and began her oratori-
cal training.' Lucia B. first studied in Chicago and later she en-
rolled at the Boston School of Oratory. There her mentor "gave
her no encouragement, for her style is light and natural, while he
is of the old school, with a ponderous, heavy way of going at a
piece. But he soon recognized her talent."^
Lucia B. presented her first "pay" performance at Watseka.
Illinois in September 1885. A year later she began her annual
tours of the country with a six-week swing through the Middle
West, followed by a three-month southern and eastern trip.
Each year Lucia B. spent five to six months on the road, often giv-
ing only a single performance in a community. During the re-
maining months she returned either to Albia or New York City
and spoke before area groups.' By the time of her retirement
shortly after the turn of the century. Lucia B, had performed be-
fore audiences in every state and territory in the United States
and in various Canadian provinces. As the Star Speaker said,
"Albia, Iowa, is known from East to West, from North to South,
as the home of the peerless little artist, who has thrilled and con-
vulsed the largest^ audiences from New York to San Francisco,
from Winnipeg to New Orleans."*
'Tenth United States Census. (1880) Troy Township, Monroe County. Iowa.
«3: John W. Griffin lo author. November 12, 1972; September 12, 197.1.
'Lucia B. GrilTm's interest in elocution likely came from hearing speakers
locally. Since all the Griffins were known lor their extroverted personalities, it is
understandable that Lucia B. became interested in a public speaking career.
'Werners Voice Magazine. June 1890. 24.
"^Ihid.: John W. Griffin Interview, November 10, 197.V
"Flora N. Kighllinger. The Star Speaker (Jersey City. N.J.: Star Publishing
Company. 1894). 466.
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Throughout her career Lucia B. spoke to a variety of audi-
ences. Generally she entertained before women's gatherings—
church, lodge and club meetings. At times she would be the sole
performer, but often she asked local singers and musicians to join
the show. Lucia B. also rented opera houses or public halls and
opened her program to the general public, particularly when she
played in mining and factory towns. And occasionally she per-
formed in private homes.'
As a professional speaker Lucia B. Griftm may best be de-
scribed as a recitationist and impersonator. Her dramatic
sketches and impersonations were varied. "She is at once the
squirming, fretful crying infant; the prattling, laughing child; the
rolicking saucy, mischievous girl; the romping, reckless, whim-
pering boy; the faithless, deceitful coquettish maiden; . , . the
aged, tottering grandmother." wrote Flora N. KightÜnger. a con-
temporary elocutionist. "In short, in her face and form in quick
succession may be seen all the mimicry of artless childhood in its
countless phases, then the snow, sorrow and decrepitude of
age.""
Lucia B's repertoire included hundreds of pieces, but eight or
ten was the usual number that she gave at a performance. A typi-
cal Griffin program, according to Werner s Voice Magazine, con-
sisted of these melodramatic and comic selections; " 'The Bobo-
link,' 'Baby's Soliloquy," 'Joseph Allen's Wife at A. T. Stewarts'
Store,' in costume, "Over the Hill to the Poor House," in costume.
'Money Musk,' in costume, 'Over the Hill from the Poorhouse,'
'Innocent Bess.' in costume, ¡andl 'Naughty Little Girl.' in cos-
tume."" Perhaps Lucia B.'s most popular selection was "Baby's
Soliloquy," an original piece in which she mimicked the sounds of
a two-day old infant:
And I'm here, and if hi Is wat you call a world 1 don't sink much ov
it. It's an awlUlly tlannely wold anyhow, and it thmt-lls awful palogolical.
l l \ a n awful light wold. It makes me blink like evcrsing I tell you, and !
clon'l know wat lodo wif my hands. I'll tell vou I'll scrabble at ze corner
of my blanket, and chew it up and zen I'll holler (imitate cry). Zere's
a pin a-slicking in me no», and if 1 says a word about it I'll be trotted or
fed. and I'd raver have catnip tea. I'll leil you whose baby 1 am: I foun
oui lo-day. I heard some one say sh! don't make a noise! r'iese you'll
'Lucia B. Griffin, Notes on Vocal Citltiire (Albia, Iowa: By the Author,
, 2-3. S.
Kightlinger. The Star Speaker. 466-467.
Werners Voice Magazine. June I89(.), 24.
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wake up Emma's baby. I s'pose zal pktty white fated womans over zare
on the pillow's Emma. No I wuz mislaken. A chap wuz in hort' jusi now,
and says he wants to see Bob's baby- He smells of cigars, and 1 aim used
to 'em. Zaicomes of being a two days' old baby. Wonder who else I be-
longs to. anyhow? Yes. zere's another i>ne. It was g.,inma's baby. "Mils ii
goayiding up a hilly duly? cause you wusyour ganrna's own little baby."
1 declare I don't know who I does belongs to anyfiow. Guess I'lf holler
and maybe I'll tlnd out. Zere conies old snuffy now eommun' wif catnip
tea. I'm going to holler; Glu wak glu wak—wab wah (Cry like a young
baby.)'"
Like all successful entertainers, Lucia B. varied the content of
her performances. Although she had standard programs, which
she revised annually, she recognized regional variations in taste.
The South, which proved the most remunerative area for her
readings "because few women impersonators go through that sec-
tion and comparatively few of the southern women are themselves
elocutionists." preferred a "light program of comedy.'"" Western
mining communities, on the other hand, enjoyed readings of "a
violent, raucous or suspense-filled nature."'^ But Middle West
and New England audiences wanted to hear "those numbers that
extol the simple values of thrift, honesty, work and sobriety,"
what might be called the "village virtues."" Lucia B.'s "Honest
Labor" always proved a favorite in these sections of the country:
Whom do we call our heroes? To whom our praises sing?
The pampered child of fortune? The titled Lord or King?
They live by others' labors, take all and nolhing give.
The noblest type of manhood is he who works to live.
Tis toil that over nature gives man his proud control;
ll purities, it hallows the temple of the soul;
It scatlers foul diseases thro' all their ghast.y train.
Put iron in ihe muscles and erystals in the brain.
The Great Almighly builder who fashioned out this earth.
He Mamped his seal of honor on labor from her birth.
In every angel llower that blossoms from the stwl.
Behold Ihe Master louches, the handiwork of God."
While the vast majority of Lucia B. Griffm*s selections were
tion-political, several expressed her views on current issues and
they also reflected prevailing Middle Border notions and preju-
'"Lucia B. Griftln.¿íít(uR Grißin's Catchy Culli/igs [New York: By the Au-
thor, l«90). 31.
"Werner's Voice Magazine. June 1890. 24.
'^Grifí'in, Notes on Vocal Culture. 14.
"¡bid.. 15,
"Griffin, Li/c/i/Ö. Griffin's Catchy Cuttings. 17.
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dices. A member of the Disciples of Christ church, the P. E. O.
Sisterhood and the Republican party, it is understandable that
she would voice strong prohibitionist and even anti-Catholic sen-
timents. Moreover, the 1880s and 1890s saw the flowering of the
Prohibitionist party and the anti-Catholic American Protective
Association. Botli movements were strong in Iowa and through-
out much ofthe Midwest. Lucia B. succinctly expressed her "cold
water" feelings in her original reading, "Glass Number One:"
Glass number one, only in fun.
Glass number two, other boys do.
Glass number three, il won't hurt me.
Glass number four, only one more.
Glass number five, oui for a drive.
Glass number six. brain in a mix.
Glass number seven, quite far from heaven.
Glass number eight, out ralher late.
Glass number nine, whiskey, not wine.
Glass number ten, drinking again.
Glass number twenty, not yet a plenty.
Lighi-beartcd boy. somebody's joy.
Do not begin early in sin.
Taste not in fun glass number one.'•
While Lucia B. Griftln spent most of her time preparing skits,
performing and travelling, she also became involved in the pub-
lisliing business. In conjunction with her brother Charles's print-
ing operations, she wrote nearly a score of speaker's pamphlets
during the 1890s. They were "compiled and arranged for parlor,
platform, school-room or stage." The most popular of her works
was Litciu B. Gri/Jbis Catchy Cuilings which appeared in 1890.
This t'lfty-page pamphlet sold for twenty-five cents and went
through seven editions. It is unlikely, however, that her literary
efforts were financial triumphs.""
Lucia B. further demonstrated her business independence
when she initially ser\ed as her own manager. As she said in 1887,
"I see no need of wasting money on some high-priced business
manager. I am perfectly able to take care of my own affairs.""
'-¡bid.. 12.
'"John W.Gritlln Inlerview. November 10, 1973. For the career of Lucia B,'s
brother Charles, see H. Roger Grani, "An lowan witb Buffalo Bill: Cbarles Eld-
ridge Griffin in Europe, l90il90i>.Patimpsest, LI V (January-February. 1973),
2-13.
"GritVm, Notes on Vocal Cuitare. 2-3.
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But three years later she bired a prominent New York City Man-
ager. H. K. Barclay, to guide her career. Presumably the magni-
tude of her professional activities prompted this change.
The public career of Lucia B. Griffm ended suddenly and
tragically in 1902. Although the details are noi clear, she suffered
severe head injuries in a railroad accident. This mishap perma-
nently affected her mind and personality, causing her to withdraw
from society. Then on the morning of January 8. 1940 Lucia B.
burned to death when tlames engulfed her small cottage in Albia.
She died penniless and alone,'*
•*-3icF0URTH ANNWAi
Photograph courtesy of author
"John W.GritVm Interview. November 10, 1973: Monroe Countv News. Jan-
uary 8, lt40.

